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MAYOR-ELEC- T Herbert S. Meyer Jr., accepts a victory kiss from his daugh-

ter, Debbie. Meyer led his New Direction Team to a clean sweep of Jeffer-sontow- n

City Hall, bringing to an end 12 years of Taxpayer's Party rule.

Rural wafer
By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Contracts have been awarded for con-

struction work on Phase One of the
Southeast Jefferson - Southwest Shelby
Water District, district president Frank
O. Schooler of Flshervllle announced
Wednesday.

According to Schooler, Jefferson Piping
Co., Inc., of 4633 Illinois Avenue In
Louisville, was selected from nine bid-

ders for Installation of water mains.
Jefferson's bid was approximately
$987,000, Schooler said.

Around

The Jeffersontown
High School Marching Chargers, as a
fund-raisi- ng project, are "renting them-

selves out" for odd Jobs such as raking
and hauling leaves, cleaning windows
and garages.

To "rent' a Charger for odd Jobs on
Saturday, Nov. 10, or Saturday, Nov. 17,
call Dick Pierce, 267-599- 0, or Don
Guldry, 267-626- 5.

CITRUS FRUIT sales are the Marching
Chargers' Christmas thing again this
year. Band members and parents are
taking orders throughout November, for
fruit to be delivered during the week
of Dec. 10.
Oranges, tangeloes, white or pink

grapefruits may be ordered at $6.50
for a crate, or $3.50 for a
half -- crate. Orders, which must be placed,
by Nov. 30, may be called in to 267-12- 65

or 267-643- 4. ,

Proceeds from the sale of fruit goi

to purchase needed new instruments
and to replace worn-o- ut band uniforms.'

THE BAND PARENTS Association o(

JHS will meet today, Nov. 8, at 7:30 pm,
in the band room at the high school.'
All band parents and Interested per-

sons are urged to attend this meeting.

BISHOP Frank Robertson, resident
bishop of the Louisville area, United
Methodist Church, will preach at the
10:50 am worship service on Sunday,
Nov, 11, at Jeffersontown United Metho-

dist Church, 10219 Taylorsvllle Road.
According to the Rev. Roy Webster,

the church Is observing Sunday as Church
Heritage Day.

The Jeffersontown Jaycettes will have
a card party Monday, Nov. 12, at Nunn-l- ea

on Hurstbourne Lane, at 7:30 pm. .

Admission Is $1.25 per person. There,
will be door prizes with the proceeds
going to the charity treasure.

SAINT EDWARD will not have school
Friday, Nov. 9, as It is parent-teach- er

conference day.

THE JEFFERSONTOWN Masonic Lodge
will hold their regularly scheduled
meeting on Nov. 10, at 7:30 pm, at the
lodge on Watterson Trail. The Masons
will confer the Fellow Craft degree

district awards contracts
The contract for construction of the

new water district's first water tower,
to be located In Shelby County near
the Interstate 64 Slmpsonvllle inter-
change, went, to Caldwell Tanks Inc.,
4000 Tower Road In southern Jefferson
County. Caldwell's bid of about $75,000
was selected from five bidders, ac-

cording to Schooler.
Total contract cost, $1,062,000, Is sub- -,

stantlally above the $978,000 loan
authorized by the U. S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
for construction of the rural water
system

Jeffersontown
267-842- 1

SPECIAL church meetings will be held
by Jeffersontown Christian Church on
Wednesday, Nov. 14. The cabinet will
meet at 6:15 pm, the departments at
7:15 pm, and the general board at 8 pm.

THE RED CROSS Bloodmoblle will be
at Christ Lutheran Church, 9212 Tay-

lorsvllle Road on Monday, Nov. 19,
from 2 to 7 pm. Officials report there
is always a serious shortage of blood,
and with the Thanksgiving holiday coming
up, it will be more critical.

The Jeffersontown community is being
asked to make an all --out effort to support
this bloodmoblle. The age eligibility
Is from 18 to 66. Sitters and trans-
portation will be available -- - call 267-107- 9.

A volunteer training session to pre-

pare Jeffersontown residents to staff
the bloodmoblle will be held at Christ
Lutheran Church on Monday, Nov. 13,
at 7 pm. The goal Is to have local help
available wherever the bloodmoblle is
here.

EYE TESTS will be conducted at Ken-
nedy Elementary School, Monday, Nov. 5,
through Friday, Nov. 10, from 9 am to
2 pm, for grades 1, 3 and 5. The Jef-
fersontown Lionesses own the machine,
which was paid for by the PTA fund-raisi- ng

committee.

THE LIBRARY at Jeffersontown High
School will have "book fair" on
Nov. 12-- 16 during the school hours
and at the PTSA meeting, Thursday,
Nov. 15, at 7:30 pm. Paperback books
will be on display and for sale. Parents,
these are Just the right size for stocking
stuffers.

THE LOYAL Order of Moose, Jef-
fersontown Lodge 2127, gave a special
dance Saturday, Nov. 3, for the Legion-
naires and their wivfcs. Twenty-fo- ur

men were enrolled into the Legion,
second degree of the Moose order.

JEFFERSONTOWN Christian Church
will have a smorgasbord and bazaar on
Saturday, Nov. 10, from 4:30 to 8 pm.
It will be held at the church at 10631
Taylorsvllle Road.

Schooler said the higher construction
cost Is "a little inflated from what we
expected due to higher wages." The
difference between HUD'S loan and the
cost of the project, Schooler explained,
will come from the tap-o- n fees assessed
from potential users.
Residential clients have paid $225 per

property, while commercial users paid
$400 and up according to planned use.
HUD required 6000 names on the dis-

trict's loans before the loan was for-
mally approved last summer.

Next step in the program to bring
piped water to the rural areas east
of Jeffersontown, Schooler said, will
be the acquisition of easements for
water main right-of-wa- y. When this
is completed, construction will begin
probably, early next year.
Contract terms, Schooler added, re-

quire completion of all work within
a year and a half. Work will begin at
the Jefferson County end of the sys-

tem, and Schooler estimated county
homes In the district will have water
within nine months of the project start.

If the water district board approves,
Schooler added, residents who have not
yet Joined the system may continue
to pay the $225 residential fee until
the contractors' loans are closed,
shortly after construction begins.
After that time, residential and com-

mercial fees will be substantially in-

creased.
Phase One of the new district Includes

58 miles of water main, and 66 fire
hydrants. A side benefit of the instal-
lation is expected to be a substantial
decrease in home fire insurance rates
for rural area homeowners on the lines.

By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Parking is still permitted on Old Hic-

kory Road.
Jeffersontown City Council made the

politically sensitive decision election
eve, Monday, Nov. 5, by a unanimous
vote.

The decision .to retain on -- street parking
on Old Hickory, subject of extended de-

bate at two regular council sessions
and one special hearing, came after two
written opinions were read.
Jeffersontown Police Chief E. N. (Bud)

Kelley, in a letter to the council, said-"A- t

no time (during a( 10-d- ay survey)
could a fire engine not' get through the
street." At one time, Kelley noted, one
of the families opposed to parking hosted
a party, and guests' cars were parked
along the street edge.

Because Old Hickory is a residential
street with little through traffic, Kelley's
letter suggested, "a parking ban would
form a hardship to the neighbors."

A letter from
Associates, the city's consulting en-

gineers, reported on four field checks
conducted in tha early evening of Oct.
18 and 23 and Nov. 4, and in the late
morning on Oct. 29.

Engineers report
"There were no more than eight

vehicles parked at any one time," the
engineers reported. At no time were two
vehicles parked opposite each other,
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In a massive outpouring of sentiment
for change, Jeffersontown voters turned
out in record-shatteri- ng numbers Tues-
day to put an end to 12 years of Tax-

payer's Party rule.
By an almost two-to-o- ne margin, voters

turned City Hall over to former Police
Chief Herbert S. Meyer Jr., denying
Incumbent Franklin J. Chambers the
fourth term he sought.

Meyer received 2,358 votes, according
to the Taxpayer's Party unofficial count.
Chambers was able to accumulate only
1,173 votes in his bid for

The vote total, 3,531, almost doubled
the electorate in 1969, the last local
mayoral ballot, when fewer than 2,000
residents voted.

With Meyer, the entire New Direction
Team slate rode to victory. Former
councilman Raymond J. Ward staved
off both his opponents, Taxpayer's In-

cumbent William E. Cummlngs, and
independent candidate Jimmy V. Hlnton,
to win election as police court Judge.
While Ward ran almost 800 votes be-

hind Meyer, his victory remained im-

pressive, as he garnered 1,572 votes
against Cummlngs' 1,033 and Hinton's
758.

By Sandy Hinton
Staff Writer

Mark D. O'Brien was chosen In a hearty
Democratic vote to serve the people of
the 31st district in the State House of
Representatives.

With an unofficial count of 6,301 to
5,319, O'Brien appeared the winner with-

in 30 minutes after the polls closed
election night.

The representative-ele- ct appeared on
Town Square In Jeffersontown shortly
after the polls closed to observe the
results in the Jeffersontown city elec-

tion. At that time, he said he was
"almost sure" it was a victory for
him and for his party In the state.

A few minutes later, he greeted poll
workers at his headquarters In Parlia-
ment Square apartments in Jefferson-
town.

He accepted congratulations and thanked
each person who had worked for him.

so as to block traffic."
Also, the engineers reported, a survey

of the street's accident record revealed
no auto mishaps over the past two years.

So, "as a local street, we recommend
parking continue to be permitted as In

the past," the engineer's report con-

cluded, with the provision that, if traf-

fic increases in the future, the council
consider banning parklngon the west side
only.

In the ensuing discussion, two Old Hic-

kory residents argued against the recom-

mendation, and observed no recommen-
dation had been received from the Jef

s

Hinton's vote was gathered almost en-

tirely from New Direction Team backers
who scratched their ballot for the in-

dependent judge, as Cummlngs ran only
140 votes behind Chambers on the Tax-
payer slate. All six NDT councllmen
gained easy victories.

Topping the NDT slate was Richard
L. Mazzoll, with 2,200 votes in the
unofficial tally. Then, In order, came
Edward T. Martin, 2,006; Bernice Hop-

kins, 1,989; Eugene G. Voll, 1,973;
Thomas A. Barrett, 1,948, and Chesley
F. Wheeler, 1,929.
Heading the Taxpayer slate, and running

substantially ahead of Chambers and
Cummlngs, was James R. Kute, who
polled 1,404 votes. Next was Incumbent
Harry J. Gleeson, 1,260 votes, followed
by Emll A. Fougnie, 1,227; Sherman
B. Kline, 1,176; Owen W. Potts, 1,152,
and H.Collis Reid Jr., 1,148.

Speaking for his slate, Mayor-ele- ct

Meyer said "I believe the people have
shown their faith In me and my team."
Constantly interrupted by the congratu-

lations of crowds of Joyous backers at
Gasllght-6- n -- the -- Square, Meyer said "I
believe I've tried to be fair to everyone,
and they know I'll be fair with them
now.
"I've had people come to me, and say

'Mr. Meyer, you don't remember me,

rides
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"I asked for a chance to represent

the people and the people have given me
a chance. It's an honor and I know I

can represent them as they want to be
represented," he said.

He again extended thanks to the many
people who helped make his campaign
a success. O'Brien had a "youth force"
working at the polls election day, con-

sisting of approximately 60 students from
Jeffersontown and Seneca High Schools.
The young people appeared enthusiastic
throughout the day, encouraging voters
to cast their ballot for O'Brien.

He said It now appears the people
want a Democrat to serve them in
government, partially due to the Water-
gate scandal.
Republican Incumbent Stanley A. Searcy

spent election night In his office on
Watterson Trail, receiving totals from
poll workers and over the telephone.
Shortly after the polls closed, he ad-

mitted, "It looks awful bad for me."

parking
fersontown Volunteer Fire Department.
Safety committee chairman Emll Fou-

gnie moved to continue parking, ob-

serving "the council has had all the
facts presented to It." The motion passed
5 - 0, with Councllwoman KathrynWlehe
absent.

In another Old Hickory matter, Mrs.
Rollo O. Fox II, of 2317 Old Hickory,
presented the council two trash bags
bulging with litter she said she picked
up on Lot 364 on Old Hickory.
"This Is what you all didn't get to

Continued to Page 16
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but I remember you.' This really is
a blessing to me.

"I honestly can say, I have never,
in my public life, done anything to any-
body that wasn't necessary," Meyer
added. "I've always tried to listen to
their problems, and tried to help them
solve their problems.
"I've always been exceedingly proud

when people say "tliank-you- " for my
efforts," the Mayor-ele- ct continued.
"Policing was a ur Job, and I
plan to make the mayor the same way."

Viewing the campaign Just concluded,
Meyer said "This proves the people
were ready for a change. I'm glad
personalities didn't enter Into it.

"I worked for Frank Chambers for
many years, and have great respect
for him. I was asked four years ago
to run for mayor, but I declined. This
time, I gave up the Job I loved and ran,
because I felt It was necessary.
"I'll serve four years, to the best

at my ability, for the betterment of
the city of Jeffersontown which I love,"
the former chief continued. "But I won't
change -- - I'm still the same old Herb
Meyer."
Responding to a question, Meyer raised

the possibility of a second-ter- m effort
in 1977. "If I can do a good enough

Continued to Page 16

At approximately 7:30 pm, he Issued
a concession statement.
"I congratulate him on his victory,

and wish him the best in trying to serve
the people of this district. I'm not trying
to holler sour grapes, but Mr. O'Brien
knows that this Is not a personal victory,
but a party victory due to the situation
that exists In Washington today.

"Due to the situation that exists In
this country with the troubles a Repub-

lican president is Involved in -- - look at
the results, and I headed the entire
ticket in my district.
"I tried to run a campaign on Issues

and on my record," Search continued,
"which I still am proud of and I think
the voter turnout will show this compared
to the rest of the ticket. Be It as it
may -- - politics, It's definitely a victory
for the Democratic party.

"As my hopes were beginning to be up

Continued to Page 16

'Friendly' race
tops ballot
in Forest Hills

By Gaye Holman
Staff Writer

Aivin Davis, sole candidate on the
People's Party of Forest Hills. has
bumped Incumbent Trustee Lillard Car
ter from the sixth-cla- ss city's board.
Polling 159 votes, Davis ran third

among the six candidates who competed
for the five board seats. Heading the
slate was incumbent trustee Earl
Stowers, who is expected to get the
nod as board chairman when the council--

elect takes office in January.
According to Incumbent Board Chair-

man James K. Wiseman, who did not
seek Forest Hills contest
was a friendly election, not marked
by issue-orient- ed discussion.

The election, said Wiseman, "really
worked to spark competition. I'm tickled
at the Increased turnout." The Incum-
bent board made an effort to interest
residents in filing for election, Wise-
man said, so Forest Hills voters would
have a choice.

In addition to Davis and Stowers, Forest
Hills' new board includes Clifton Spur-lo- c,

Charlann Horan and William Oliver,
Thomas Groves was elected police

court Judge without opposition.


